
Minibus

*MidnightFlat rates Normal 

Minibus Transfer

Arrival Transfer (includ. Meet & Greet)

Departure Transfer

Hourly Disposal (min. 3 Hrs)

$70

$80

$70

$70

$90

$100

$90

$90

Rate quoted based on per vehicle per transfer / hour. *Midnight (23:00 - 06:59 Hrs).

Full-Day Package (10 consecu�ve hrs)

Half-Day Package (6 consecu�ve hrs)

Hourly Disposal (3 consecu�ve hrs)

$600

$390

$210

$60 per addi�onal hour

$65 per addi�onal hour

$70 per addi�onal hour

Addi�onal S$20 per hour for midnight surcharge (23:00 - 06:59 Hrs), on top of Package rate

Minibus Rental RatesMinibus Transtar Rates

Corporate Events

Minibus Transfer ServicesHigher Roof Space & Larger Door Access

No Luggage:

With Luggage:

13

9

0

9

Flexible Rear Seats on the MinibusMinibus Sea�ng Capacity
Enjoy the flexibility of different travel requirements on the Minibus, with the last row of 
seats being able to be folded to enhance the luggage space.

Minibus can seat up to a maximum of 13 adult passengers with no luggage, and up to a 
maximum of 9 adult passengers with full luggage.

Large automa�c sliding access door and a higher roof space allows maximum comfort for 
boarding and traveling within the vehicle with the expansion of dimensions; up to two 
passengers can enter or leave the vehicle together.

Great for journeys with frequent boarding and dropping offs, including rental the 13-seater 
minibus for sight-seeing, mee�ngs transfers and more!

Mee�ngs Transfers

Client Pickup

Airport Transfers

Event Transport

Singapore Tours

BOOKING DETAILS TO BE PROVIDED:
1. Transfer details (date, �me or no. of hours required, pick-up point, des�na�on and address)
2. Flight details, if any (will based on actual flight �me in case of any early or delayed flight arrivals)
3. Limousine Transport (vehicle type and number of passengers)
4. Guest details (lead passenger's name, mobile no. with calling code)
5. Special remarks

Don't forget to book your return trip!

*For illustra�ve purposes only. Private Minibus limousines are unmarked vehicles.


